
crimes were committed.
In the nature of the case an appeal 

to the people of Fteifce 
army would have great ! 
army in. France is .ik great part qf 
the nation: AU Frenchman have Hi 
their day been soldiers If they are nqt 
now In the service. The older mep 
have eons or grandsons In the army. 
Younger men are almost fresh from 
the barracks or camp And have near 
relatives yet with 
youth are looking forward to their 
period of military life. An appeal to 
the French people to save the honor 
of the French army is not the sanie ' 
as it would be where the army Is re
cruited by voluntary enlistment, and 
comprises a comparatively small-num
ber of the people. This perhaps ex
plains much of the situation In Frande 
and makes it possible to understand 
why so "many should refuse to сой- ; 
elder- the fate and fortunes of ode- 
Hebrew In comparison with the credit 
of the national army.

And again It must be remembered - 
ttat In spite of the generals, notwtth-< 
standing the prejudice, against the 
Jews, in opposition to military, ■ -poH- 
tlcal, and social Influence, thé dfe-< 
inand for justice' has made Itself 
heard. Great Journals,, eminent men 
of letters, many men of law, and /

fo sustain ttiei 
Influence. The-

the flag. The

some politicians of i 
Sdtoal influence, have / :— 
demand of the frlehds of Dreyfus that 
he should have justice. Thé expo
sures which came later aroused* r a 
«arse of fair-play and honor in many 
breasts. Whatever the next step may 
lie; the case of Dreyfus can never be 
as . forlorn as It was after 
the toy whçn In view of the 
army his uniform was mutilated, bis- 
sword was broken end he was" refit "to 
die In the cage on Devil's Island, :

NOT NEW. " і ;

The minister of railways cannot gay 
that hé is taken by surprise by the po
sition of the Canadian Pacific railway 
In the winter port matter. In May 
last a committee of the city council 
went to Ottawa and Montreal to dle- 
cuAs these matters with the ministers 
and the manager of the c. P. R. The 
following extracts from their report 
show how matters were tending at thé. 
time: Л*After ;fuUy discussing with the 
“ gentlemen representing these dilfer- 
'ewt matters Mr. Shaughnessy brought 
“ to thé attention of the delegates the 
“ question of thé connecting business 
“ tff t-he C. P. R. and I. C. R. at $nd 
"throqgh St. John, and without gluing 
“ In this report the details of- the cjbfi- 
“ versatlon on this last matter, a* it 
“ remaihs under deltb.eratldn between 
“the government and the company, 
“ Mr. Shaughnessy greatly Impressed 
“the delegates with the paramount 
“ necessity so far as-the,,winter port 
“ interests afè concèrhéd, of 'having- 
" an agreement made between’the C.- 
""P. R. and I. C. R. as speedily as pos- 
“ Bible." * * • ;

ТНе 'УеІееаібв reported that! after 
discussed strotoghip sub

sidies 'wit!. Mr. Blair fol
lowing, occurred: “We then strongly 

represented to Mr, Blair, the great 
nece|ÿity ’ for an early agreemefft be- -, 
,tween the ), C. R. 4n4 mjlfiffiL. as 
delay-In this particular would.- as, 
had been Informed, jiiteefera .tfl-.вотй
ІЦ;'------------------
hgifi w
proceed - with procuring 
St. John during the coming,-Sommer 
Tor next winter’s exportations.1'

' ■-■!> -V,-v; V."- -.stiV,
IN THE TRANSVAAL.

'South .irrita ‘Ate 1 

er.tly approaching a crisis. The 
of diplomatic opinion Is merging into 
the clash of arms. One cannof help 
ageing, titgt à. Compromise, If one Should 
be Made, must be temporary, and that

даюЕгЖзійяй

ЬшУІрм to

>
•»$Affairs in

them.-.» /..’j .tv
The'BOers ot'the Transvaal oonstl- 

tq,tean,jsoiAted community, They; are
■ centuries -behind the times In their

government as well as tri their 
. hoçfiti Thèÿ Ukf фїг way, And if
It Mod Wot -been. tbeilr misfortunp..to 
tW.,„be*déA goi» iKftïé they might 

’ have ' remained a pastoral people, beet- 
tog thely Kaffir slaves to their full 
•bent gnd perpetuating In South Africa , 
thé . -methods and manners . of the 

-middle ages.for generations to come. 
Btit,-thesd shrewd people have not been 
stow to fake such,.-gain*, ot 
mines as 41>ey could grasp, and.to ùse 
sp much of modern civilization as they 
Could get. At the same1 time they have 
thought that the new Transvaal, with 
Us mines and Its other enterprises, 
with all lts varied Interests and Its 
modisrn population, could be ruled like 
a rural parish. . „ V

■ If a war comes it. will not be a war 
between Great Britain and the inhabit;- 
ante of thé Transvaal. The majority 
of the people of thé Tyansvaal will be 
In firvor of Great Britain, 
tfikt these residents who welcome Brit- 
,ish jntervqntUm are Called “UitlAndets” 
Or outsiders by- fcaul Kruger. But 
what' to Oom Paul himself? The Kaffir

■ Who owned the soil before the Boer 
seme, and who ha- been made a slave, 
bed the same casé against the Dutch- 
The Kaffir bad to'go, and so Will the 
Boer, if he persists ;in trying t<f hold 
such cities as Johannesburg subject to 
secluded* life.

It le trué

!;Ttiè Bt.' John exhibition, which was 
fbrmally opened oh Monday afternoon 
With the cuétomüry ceremony, bids 
fair to be successful in-point of attend» 
a née, the management In preparing 
thé programme of attractions.-having 
recognized to a greater, degree than 
ever before • the growing popular di£- 
vnand " for that which 'amuses the 
fancy and pleases the' eye. A feature 
of jresterfl.ay’s opening was the promi
nent part taken by the • Lieutenant 
Gljvèrnors of Nova Scotia And, itJgw 
Brunswick. --> : 4‘':

/No other men to New Brunswick can 
claim the honor, of starting ' so many 
young men on successful careers as the 
Principal of .the 9t. John Business Col
lege Almost every - clerical position 
heré,' WOrth having, Is held by his grad
uates.—Daily Telegraph. '

Catalogues containing terms. Marses 
of study, etc., mailed to any address. , ,

-------• - vr 5 *■"
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TJnw to Enter 
l Kerr ft Sen.

A-. -

association^; Hé- yéàfi' a* ehergitfc 

citizen, a man of geherotis Impulses, ht
»and to know him was to love him. His 

loss would be very* keenly felt by the
ISlSè this tirelr Sitto 

exhlWfVi toé: «Цасіа*! ' 
had. provided an entertq 
would be pleasing to Its 
had been often said that all exhibi
tions tfre alike,.fitoat wgs to, 
extent t‘fue;vyéf ld^thothAréense 
exhibition was in Its-ïlftVÿnlque. . In 
the. past machinery hall had been pro
minently.1 featured; ptnd tiffc year they 
hoped to put this department ahead of 
Its predecessors, 6ut lie greatest 
would be found, he thought, In the 
cattle, llvé stock send products of tfie 
field and garden. :&An Increasing at? 
tention all over the province was be
ing paid to agriculture, and the gov
ernment was entitled to. warm thanks 
for what It had- done and was doing 
to this direction. Lumber was a 
waning industry, and It was good to 
know1 that as Our lande wet», denuded 
of their timber, the agricultural im
petus would flll W' thfe ghp; and pro
vidé'lhcreased export freights for the 
steapierp that would continue to run 
from tjilS port W ‘HteSt1 Britain.

He reit justified in saying that the

-•annual 
felt they 
lent that 
irons. It

*
iiflsome

each «О**51

-é
tiw"-!' '/ ,M1

** іДГ*.

»*e

*j£Zm\
$ W*
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X W. Manchester, veterinary surgeon has returned from-MontreaL/These 
wtoMng to consult him Inquire at Hamm’s stabto, Union street, Btf John,

province now as there was twenty-live 
years ago and to predict that by rea-

brought down the house.'The Thorns 
gave a Varied exhibition: of juggling 
work with knives, plate*.and balk.

I* the statuary work, the. Gloss 
brothers gave a gto* psritonaanee, 
hut their work en the parallel' bars 
was evën better,

Veïméttt 'and Dtonnl to their triple 
pirallti act brought down- the>hduse.
Their work was good and, clean 
-end biahy of,their Acte: wore new.
1 Percy- Н1П, the cseAraetor,- an
nounced -that on асебивГ of the, con
dition of; tire water, : Bernice:*, Nata 

MATOCR HE1ARS ccu,d not appear last night tn her
", і aquatic performance. The water was

was warmly received when he rose to 1 of'a ratiiter ohocOlate eolered hue, and 
speak. He said that he felt proud to It was lmpOSeible for the-audience to 
bqhalf qf the city ot St. John to wel- see the lady. This to tube remedied 
come the govefnor of Nova Scotia ami today afid'Xhé VRrièr act will be-given 
the various vlsltore to the exhibition, together with performances - toy. the 
He felt that it was a good time for the j trick donkey, Steve Brodip. the diver 
government to ahnoünée Its policy, ahd і and the Sutherland horses. These 
he was glad that the one announced were one of the features of thé big 

■HvAS liberal, not using the word in a fair at Toronto, their performance 
party sense, to develop the resources oT' jaeti’hgr ov4r an‘>hour, ahd praeenting 
New Brunswick to agriculture, mto» feats of agillty aAd'strèngth thot seem 
erals and lumber. Such a policy would1 ЩЬоШШ-«ftr- ’«braes to aotximplleh 
aid St. John, Which. Is the "Winter Port >ч / • j.-.-ibii, ,,

Т.ТИГТГ rtnv TïA.T.Y and Is alwaya bound.to be the Winter v v-.а чиї ЖУГВН :. , . ...
", ."*1;; і * 'Pert, and whatever wealth floats flow® У15У8ваЙ*аУ<агі!4йюоЬ the. Bed - band

^^elved wHh prolongMiWPlP-ûee., ittie river-must be etrtpped by 9t. Johfcf ігіУуЬаЬ^ІЇе^ ftotowtog 
He said that he. felt it.-wap hardly He іітав elad ttg-see the governor * Qijtok IfiàrfehVflOtonoord;

ьУьл? inLfnv Nova Scotia, present. Hp, perscpAlly, Thoughts; selactios,: ; VUIage Quar- 
had been• given such a hearty welcome- tette; march, MonofcausettToverture, 
in Halifaxthatbe.felt that he wàs fcxhibitlbn; ' march, Vietoey Slow; 

pate in the opening eery ices ot such an among brothers. AU: that was done by polka. Happy Dreamer, gated, St&now
the Exhibition association had been ihe Royti AroahamttouT a neatly 

both the commi8eionei%.Qf ttie expogb done in an uneetoeh labor of lovç. ЯЙв fitted Üb booth1' ât nortlKMt ^ corner
^ ^ he ha4 whete tiiey will

^ ^ that It .would beln the best intereBtsipfc ibë.|,iea8ed(to.4elé#me.all frienda( par-
had received. He did-, not come a6 A all to have by agreement with Nova ttculartv members of the., osiar from 
stranger, but aa-a neighbor, havjpg^a Scotia .and Prince Edward IslantP S 'a aist'ahèe Péne' ink. n 
andndJ tSSt&Sa SSt triénnial. exposition. Tbe importance are There,tor'.wish
brourtt toe b^rt wTah^ ^ toat ptov- ф ™arlti^»?’»vl»ces W on^" to write letters, and ladle will find 
prougrnt tne nest тзмв ot tnat .ртоу count of eruch a courue as the present, • ( tWérej- when tïwe Яечіге я

tihe suceees^rftthBvexhW^^Pb-iobraa" he> had outlined. 8^x>w, year '!Sl *
s^en^y topOTtonthtii^toin'J^ yeWr" ton from its ports must be sêti*1 ^^éd^DortfiaKhl'at htoritidl post in 

thLwrifare^r pr^DCTlty 1 ":Вґіеа 1 «М* і country, aild chargé1 of the exhibitors* turn-style.
rn Satif^LgTo^t Tth^r АІ th£Be provinces are not lacking to >ohh Ц. Reid arrived from:Frederic- 
of one is graurylng to the omer.. as ports. - Besides St. John and Halifax Ititi 'làst Wéhfilét with two-".carloads nf , they pro^^üusha^d to hand, e^h there afa ;9ydney, St. Andrews "AM- Ж Wot. ***’ ’<**'*** *
Is happier and more ^êirtented. He many others. He thanked the peoptfé siaé-èhWW* on the cnxmdB are
had come ^toseé and 7hat -*• Io*‘attendance .and hoped that: éJtoglng ир^ьапД^ОїТ

ài‘ ééte"h wroiild ? *-g^> out ‘that: he : 'St. John riVer farmerstoeeicoestne to "V"4 ' Woula<i6t «*'A.'initilonary and enSuhe- %be "front a*: exhibitors îtoTtZ^cul-

chnor.ot New, Brumritték was invite#! { л *?*Z***e*!?
but ail the ’peoplfe as WfeElf Exhlbl-tilOP» : ,v, GOV. MoCLÉLAN, ' setting fhe art fiallery totoséAape. The
now-â-àavé are of frédtiênt occurrence ,, : ; " display, even at the present-time whento fait wl dive in' WltiSLs tobeTn 11V <?№,auaf-5e- lMa”y.f toe exhibits are In, place.

'sjre Of evJUhifthiik are OE'S most, Jarred to the a*tendanee as most gra- is highly commended.
useful character1" StinMathto- Mietiula- tor the first dày. and to thfe ( Plenty ot music was provided lasttlonlnd^em^^lalo^^ Pleahuto « gave him to meet so ,na»y r:ght. Beside the ArtUlery^and there
exhibitors Those :i#ho obtain 1 the People frhm all parts of the province, were phonographs, gr&mnfeme and
prizes stimulate -<#№*'■ by -their isuc- Everything Printed to ajarge pat- pianos going sat/.the , 
cess They are-Invaluable exponents ronage on this occasion. He was In vocal accompaniment tiem , the boy 
of the country’s resources. Thé people entire, sympathy with, the observations with his “Try yetir Strength" machine, 
who" see them are ébown ho*, things i?P the,prestoSpt_and proytoclaV sécre- The Artillery band pW№e-follow- 
are béet made/ hdw ti^Tfest- gtotiis of tary regarding the merits of the la- "fing programme last nlgW*6»ch, Pre- 
cattle produce the best results, and mente* Mr. Bitfield, whom he had cloea; waltz, Irene; gran« selection, 
also show the defects which future éx- teupd a pian of untiring energy. While Martha; march, Macedom selection, 
hlbitlons may improve upon. In ttiésè dTopplpsr A tear to his memory, they Nabuco; ; popular, song»-, ,*«асЦоп, Fra 
modem days there has been an almost could .best honor him \>y emulating Diavolo.
complo.e revolutlbn In thé systein 6f the virtues be poesessed. These re- A young fellow was catttfft test night 
farming. Hardly a branch ot science fleçtlons.led him to feel that he was appropriating a couple oftte* souvenir
has advanced more'toan’iagrUfiiftm*,"»'«*lting, old, , Ip 18Ç3 he cime to St. hooks, Acadian Vistas. yThe boy ex-
and these "exhibitions Show reLulW *9ЬщЛЩ!*Ь* bloom,of youth to parti- "pfetoed ^th«t htf-i betteveA tfae , books 
of the Improvement ot system and clpetd to turning the first sod Of thé were given away, but htaeWplanation 
litoor. Speakthg of the péople of New European , and North American mil- did not go down with thefWffioers, who 
Brunswick, IAetit. Gov. Daly said і that >ray. ;and since then he hid" had a warned him off the premia»., 
he, had always entertained the highest continuous interest in St. John’s ma- Several eadrlblto of NewNBtunswick 
admiration for them, Wlrélütfacdef-ак ttrial prosperity- ..He had noted the pippins are made in the,haffl that are 
men of sturdy determination is : WeH city’» *etenntoatlon and energy to clearly the equal of anything grown in 
known. Thslttto eabrplty that itipfel№ov«reo»to. great disasters and makfé -Nova Scotia. ,
tbe city of St. John is kibwh by all, thls <>ne of the great shipping ports of The experimental farm.at Neppan 
ahd It Is due'to this courage and deter- Canada. (Applause.) But energetic gives a very interesting, and instruc-
mlnatlon that today there Is a new St. as was St. John, it was ably seconded live exhibit of grains and charts show?
John, richer, prouder and more pros- by the energy and growth of the leg the most advantageous methods ot
perous than the old, a commercial country outside, which was providing growth, The display is in-agricultural
metropolis ifi the maritime provinces, itêijgrlita for its ships. His honor hall.
and speaking for Nova Scotia he as- briefly referred to the great growth Supt. S. L. Peters has em exhibition 
sured the city and province of their that "had taken plaa. in agriculture in In agricultural ball ajar of rhubarb 
most earnest good wishes for the corn the P&st half century, and to the ac- which he has preserved in a simple, 
tihued proSperlty of agriculture as well célérated ratio of speed of Its devel- way. The rhubarb Is but1 Into-cubes, 
as commercial Industries.' (Applause), opment that was due to the appllca- placed in the jar, and-,- соїф water is 

President McLaughlin,1 after express? tion of Inventive genius to agricul- poured in until it overflews. The jar 
ing regret that an accident had made tural machinery. Exhibitions like this ! is then sealed, and the contents can be 
it jinpossfble for the Hon. Mr. Brntner- j had an educative effect to drawing kept just as long as If they were pre- 
eon to attend, called upon Pro-v. Sec. ’ the people together, and that educa- I served by a more complicated and ex- 
Tweedie. - і tive effect was the more necessary be- pensive process.

_і і cause sufficient prominence had not ____ __ ____ ____ » — — J
HON, MR. TWHHDIE I yet been given In our public schools

was heartily received. Ôn behalf of the to * agriculture and other subjects, time. Half a bottle in bot water tiweated a ,
premier he conveyed hte expressions of [ After a pleasant allusion to the tertU- tew times. Avoid subsvtutee, tiiere is bat j
regret athlSilnaMUty to attend and the* ity of the Annapolis valley and a oae Paln'K12ler- Perr7 DaViy. Kc. *nd 50e. fj
assurance of hiB heartiest wishes for j graceful tribute to his frlerid the Lieut. ' '
the success ot thè exhibition. He said Governor of Nova Scotia, Gov. Mc-
alj^must be delighted to have preSëht 
the lieutenant governor of Nova Sco- 
tla, ahd as that gentleman had now 
№ish three days to the City he Could go 
back to Halifax and say toe story that 
fog existed In St. Job» was aH a myth.

Gov. Daly—I «ave done so already.
(Apptattse). - -v- " і 

Mr. Tweed ie ASM he could- not let 
this occasion pass without paying a 
tribute to the vcotth of toe late Mr.
Pltfield, who had energetically pressed
the,claim of the association grantiricn' ......... ..... .... ^
thé government. Much as Mr. Pit- * turnstiles yestirday totalled 690, as
field’s lèse was to be deplored, he felt compared with 1,207 for the first day
that'the association comprised, men of Iaet year, and 3,382 for the first day
enér?:y who would see ]that its interests ot 1®*7- *^e PredeShg exhibitions,
were kept well beforej toe administra- however, did not open on a Monday, 
tlon. Personally he 
to see a maritime e 
he felt, would 

that : 
as ofMa

h<H,e **otthe conservation of tire forests

out-door amtiseirients, and' that with ^t on t^d

k в-гкебйн**» W* «»« «SS™:
grant" frète the gdvertmutot ■ -wak not r T^^le exoreM^d the tonS! th£t

KS5SSS1?51S5&,S5E '««.WWWW <A»PU~..: :

tiim«r Hé was glad to have présent, 
the 'governors of " New Brunswick and.
Nova Scptla, and ori heh-alf of the as
sociation thanked them for toe-official 
countèna 
hlbltlén.

who „was . hea(tlly Cheered, returned.
Bbardts for - the honor .extended ih » in
viting him to open this exhibiting, but 
before doing, so. he, would Дке to hear 
from the other invited speakers, and 
particularly from his official 'brother, 
the lieutenant governor ot Nova Scotia.

of

cut

nee they had given thé ex-

GOV. McOLELAN;

last

‘i’ prsgnamme : 
;û wnttx,. Happy

and en-
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AT SALT SPRlhrOS.
SAlvl’ SPRINGS, Kirigs', Be., Sept. 7- 

—News was received here last week of 
the death of William Reid, of heart 
trouble, at CHntondale, New Tor*, 
where he has been telegraph operator 
for the 1
leaves a wife and sevewd children.

The Episcopal picnic at-Hpham yes
terday was well attended.

Mrs. John H. Smith and her duagh- 
ter, Mies Jessie; are visiting.. at St,
John. ;

Rev. Mr. Stackhouse of the Taber
nacle church, St. John, exchanged 
with Rev". J. D. Wetmore on "Sunday 
last. A large congregation - was pres
ent.—Miss Ada HornbraUk feft tor 
Boston oh Satnrday, after speeding a 
very enjoyable vacation:—flFlHey Smith 
of Acadia College spent Iwrt Sunday 
with B. W. Morgan. Î

-- - —-- .
MARINE MATTBkB.

Sch. Waoola, now at -OSeoepetot 
from Port Daniels, will ргіїяйг ч» J 

In lumber tw.beWdtoie 
now at Koatrsal, 
tor W.'-O Thmtsni 

cargo will be-tosaraa , .
from Tams tare states that 

which sr-

Clelan formally, declared" the exhibi
tion open.

Three cheers were then given for 
Lt. Gov. Daly, and " "three more for
Lt. Gov. McClekui.............

The distinguished visitors 
then escorted through the various de
partments of the exhibition by Presi
dent McLaughlin aqd the exhibition 
executive.

; THE ATTENDANCE.

ten years. ’"The deceased
were

The paid admlsslotos through the

1-1

„ AMUSEMENT HALL.
Cjggme to time. Some pen- j Atnusement hall was one of the fea- 
an exhibition every three1 titoea- of- the exhibition last night. The 

enough, while others .«ti-^endance at the hall was good for 
ipuetjiexhlbitloae were an opening night, and those -who did 
intWèSt. It wtes the attend

pie hel* 
years w 
contended..that an 
needed to auetSln

: L. I-
fsekeon-

He^t^gmto^lu 

A cablegram* fr

were .given, their
policy of the government to help ex- j worth by the performers.
----------------------m1 ЬІШп... given4,^y jtjie seven Japs was

well worth of Itself the price of ad- 
rament to assist In every mission. These seven vary greatly In 
ieetooprol#* of agriettituté, я#хе, hut thf performances of one is

thtji; of another, 
d- The smallest one of the troupe cap- 

l .the audience by hls appearance 
activity. These seven use their 
as If they were bears, and their 

that there Is as much lumber In the balancing work and feats of strength

money’s 
The exte

rn
At Є0В.M

hlbitlons surtisSs thttti,as far as pos
sible, and it was the established policy w 
Of the govs
way in the бецЬІорпДО* <rf agriculture, rize, but the performances 
toe great backbone of the country, as commendable ' as that < 

with

bark Unanime, Capt. Rabadan, 
rived at that port prior to Aug. * from New 
York, has been seriously damaged by eol- 

. Helen -with French steamer De «e la Re-
Berk St Croix, «3 tens, built at’Avondale, 

N. 8., In 1196. and overhauled-in UN. hailing 
from Windsor. N 8., and bark 8t Peter. Ю 
tone, built at Avondalè'N. S . la 1881, andrt'N^Twk'rorôntiv'te^réteht&B^ü.'hw

(Ар
ent

J tif'Sèw : Bnnÿ;* 
wick, and he was In a "position to say
Is d

825.000.

W-- ' ару. i v- . * щ '
F oiwHy ùOpened by Lieui 

Çlovemor McClelan Mon-
: • • *•.- O-- . J. i.

day Afternoon. -
V'------ us—V.

Lieut. Governor Daly of Nova Scotia 
A Took* Prominent Part in 

the Exercises.
—i;.. •. \V -;l -> . - ^ )"

The Show Promises to be One of the‘Beit 
, ,m Ever Held in New Brunswick.

!
1
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PROCEEDINGS.
Aft nlner o4;Iock yesterday morning 

the seventh annual international ex
hibition, industrial, -an* agricultural 
fait of toe «. diohn Exhibition associ
ation threw-open its gates to the^pùb- 
llc; but It ."was not until 3 p. m.: .that 
official opening ceremonies took place.

A trip through toe . grounds ahd 
bufldings. revealed a- scene of great iç- 
tivity, ‘exhibitors pushing ahead- their 
booths and arranging their exhibits; 
and-putting the finishing touches on 
their respective displays. Much pro
gress was made during the day, and by 
nightfall-the place presented a very 
«S6re«#a3(f>*sfc'y»at,n dld -eariy 

rin.^he .-w#l takg -the
gréater part of today ere the exhftit(on 

'ivttt tie fÿfqll and ètitopléte running or
der- in qtt. Ift'r depaftteentis. But If thé 
preparations are a little backward they

visitor -can take to In a single day.
• Wise, Iffileed. 'wlU hé the residents of 
St. Jo№ ,:*bP make toplr preliminary 
visit- to ithe ground before the rush sets 
in fron^jOutBlde points. $»

In fcom* Very important particulars, 
the exhibition will be ahead of previous
yeare. indeed, It may he said" tp be 
run on ф«ге ipodem lines, the manage
ment recognizing the growing demind 
of the' jrribikt mass11 of patrons to* be 
àmueèd^^ér dap instructed.'; To 
this end they have arranged a-i pro
gramme6. of.; free outdoor attraction^ to 

" front, .pÿ'-dé. grand stand thaf : should 
t jfleese-the. meet capricious and :é*4ot- 
lrg Vlsjtortf.' Jto a iiewiy prepared fair- 
ouiar tratit Sanborn’s famous string ot. 
16 coach horses, prize winners at Madl- 

1 son Squkre, New York, horse show, will 
be shown, together with the l^pfpo- 
dromev and . performing animals і to. 

. chargé of Prof. Sutherland, whlch'have 
won: great Success at 6. numbet of 
American and -upper Canadian’. shows. 
Ottief'feetures wilt be added to the out- 
"dOoc.^dW fІгорі dày to" day, and, per
formances will toe given every *fter- 

" nOoiT'-yery ptooh tot toe circus type.- 
Atepéément' hail, tod/ has ;;,been 

: strengthened wltti "attractions péver 
bef6»T seen ЇЙ Sf> John. • »"

Agglpultuyil hpll promtoes tb| he 
much -better than ever before,- to j thé" 

ty ae- Wefl iaS the quàNty wt the
» m eS6:.p«Kfki« №M m»

EæsssS
thté-is somewhat ot ah oft ^

q’

thti
for
er grade than was looked for, partied* 
"lartié tii thé standard varieties of ÿrtii-' 
■tei^8§iing>pples:J:' ■ '<Г - \

Machinery hall , and the-carriage sec- 
cedi thé "fermes be-

operation.
tiopiWe weli sdtgn 
ing almost "jn; full 
Allan says hé will have all the m 
pry to full Mast today. - 

‘T|fe<: ritih-àrrlval tit eotoe exhl 
shown" at thé recent Toronto exhibition 
ta thé "îause of several vacant spaces In
вмттщ№ адйй#;' tiut/tsesp, win
be on hand some time today or by to- 
hjght at toe West. *

", One, «.(jtiEfib first things to strike the 
X IsitoR1 ккДб» changes made . In lading 
off the, fioor, єресе/ which-are of a hat- 

Sàtirate Ins^feetton by vlsl 
ord about tnë restaurgnt. 

'flowr lik-aeasen. 
wak 'One ,pt the exhibi- 

kest points," 1% pew, .one" df its 
"asd the ladies of Trinity 

qbtircfivSJjifc^bt. wfiti hare taken Shiarge 
this year, are furnishing; ,a bill of {fare 
that; cawnot fall to please all who want 
either ajlhqch/or a square meal til the 
Milldtog. Well cooked food, attractive
ly served, with' clean and tidy sur
rounding* is what the ladles are і pre
pared to:Jurnlsh all comers. ;«

bits

tire t<$;
A w

food1 si 
-eyhlchj 
lion’s W

s,

stro

;
. THE OPENING.

entered 
m| lt

was inspected by -AÉajor M. B. Ed
wards, â4£tt(ant of jibe dorps. After a 
short dei&ytLfiis Hqpor Gcv. McClelan 
and staff" and Hls Honor Gov. Daly of 
Nova Stottà arrtvqd <tiïd were :es 
oorted tot the stand ;4h- the sctitlieri 
Wing. G*V/ Daly escorted Mrs. Me 
CMin, Щі;. Gov/;' I^Çfiélan escorted 
Mrs, Sears to their seats* Among ttiose 
oh the ylhtrfortn wdre Hon. I*,* J.

йпшг.а
Jti<f#e MdBsédÿ Judge Landry, Judge 
Venwart, J,v:y, іш$&к P., Colpnel 
Clarke, А. ЇУ. C. to G^ j)aly; R- S. 
Baftirt’' <3Sf‘ |l<?G,^an’« private sec^- 
ret*ry; Cot, . Markhij^ Dr. Thomas 

"" er, DanleV tied. ""‘Robertson, 
ж н. а. їмс-
Keowh, M. K P.. Ц. У Pyrdy, M. P, P., 
Mr. HlnlpplSk C. E„ W. 'Sliaw, M.P.P., 
John, McLeod. M. P. P., -Hon.

МоШМгіск.^^--Md, bpxweà, Aid. Kéast, 
W. H- Thorne, R. B. Emerson, Aid. 
AlktotAnd *#• .large - number of laâles. 
The Seats alctiig the front of the jgal- 
lerles, pverhSy and around the band 
star#! were well filled with interested
^A Site of7 ttertepn fbns was Iheq 

/bsttery..; at,Barrack 
poinTiy a detachment from Numbers 
1, 2 %ed 4 companies, 3rd Reg. q A„ 
under; commasto. of Lt. Brake. . 1

NS8H>ÿNT MCLAUGHLIN:

r2É-Jtl?4Z,?v,te“ eruests and 9»é as- 
semtiri Said that’ Ms thoughts went 
back, as" no doîtet dM tHe thoughts ofшвзжжШкїїа
on^.thq,) platfqflpti. VPftfiéld had

, ky,/enS’l.< vas ,but fit-
У he-’ (the speaker!

ng,

W

J.
Ri :on.

Id.

ress-

memotyq Mr. 
terest In the affairs of the exhibition

ADVERTISING RATES.
.<
^ ЗІ.ОО per Inch tor ordinary transient
advertising. , .

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each
-insertion. .

, > - .... . ..
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The suhebripiion rate 1» $1.00 a year, 
but If 76 cents Is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will he' sent to any address 
In Canada or united. States for one 
year.

0

SUN PBietnrCKXHIPANY.

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Manager.
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Tile seeped court martial has con
victed Dreyfus and sentenced him to 
ten years Imprisonment. This Is a less 

-severe penalty, than trae imposed be
fore, if It is proper to call lt a penalty.

" A penalty "implies a crime, and no 
"crime teas been proved against Dreyfus. 
The Court of Cassation decided that 
the former conviction was not * sup-1 
ported toy evidence. All the new testi
mony has been against the generals 
and othert'^fflceTs, and ini -favor *f 
Dreyfus. The court of appeal has 
power to set" aside this Judgment also., 
and will probably toe asked to do so. 
Meanwhile the position of the prisoner
is Improved to several respects. In 
this case 'thé' court is divided, whereas 
•"before I* was unanimous. In title case 
àlso"'$£ hàs'beèh made apparent to sdl 
reasonable men that while Dreyfus 
ha» "tiéen a/ vlcttin, other . and more 
eminent men have been guilty of con
temptible fraud, falsehdtid<é$iff>tr<ikitiir 

• ery. The refusal of the court to hear 
•the evidence of the foreign attaches 
Who Xnravthe whole truth as to the 
alleged communications of Dreyfus 
with foreign powers must have its ef
fect. While Dreyfus Is called the ac
cused, the chiefs of the army of Stance 
have been on trial before the "wprld. 
They may have won a' temporary 

, triumph at home, tout the gain will 
probably prove a loss, and the loss of 
respect abroad wclll greatly.weaken thé' 

.military pjeatige of France.
The Dreyfus-case must always be,à, 

mystery rti$ people out of France. Now 
5иі 'tiret the affiklr haa been' rè - trlid In 

. .public it Is as plain as anything can be 
« "that thjtigi’ltol" no'"1 evidence ior -the 

•r riginal oonvtotion of Captain, Dn»yfùB. 
’He was convicted merely on suspicion, 
under circumstances which bi England 
would • •certainly point to a- conspiracy 
against Мір on the part of tlje prosecu
tion" or dlf the tribunal. As- thé pro- 

-ceedlng» took place in France, where 
the judicial methods are unique. It Is 
-not saf$ "tp..draw inferences as to tifte 
motives of/itié meinbers of either court 
•martial;- It seem's necessary to believe 
that people to mtlltary authority! ;in 
France «in 4 consolehtiouqlÿ агіГ^

.-••• - Important oqncluslons without reasons», 
The element fit emotion -te ait» е»ре^И 
feature !*" flftfétictr*lé6orrV, audllpphr- 

Щга a iaige part to" }ифс^а4 
ЩГ Ttitiée who have, fol* 

: <3ié...prèceedings at Renpes' will
" - have otoeeryed that large scope h*sT 

-tieto" offered t&r the exercise of this

•at'

uy

, fBCtilty.'' -
it muiÿ. however, be remembered 

"that the tribunal at Rennes 
purely military tribunal. The highest 
•civil court in France had little hesita
tion In eë^arlng .that the Ijtst con
viction’of Dryyfus wBS not warranted 
by; the evidence. The higher class ot„ 
drained jurists appear to have been 
from the'first on the side of justice. 
"On- the other hand military- politics 
rngke. justifie df ‘lèse account thsin “the 
hon'or of the army,’* as 11 there could- 
toe honor ’In an army or any where else- 
-without Justice !

For . the honor- of the army the at
tempt wief'made after thé first 

’"tg^tt^rvto Justify the 

sorts of low artifice, 
the case was mutilated by the removal 
•of papers Which ’ had been mterepre- 
sonted or misunderstood. New and ati- 
■burd transactions .were Invented ,ln 
•older : to pervert toe meaning of cor- 
respondence. An emphatic protest Of 
hls own innocence by Dreyfus was re
presented as a confession of. guilt. A 
paper wee declared to be In the hand
's rtttog'of Dreyfus after it 
toown to be written by another. '^gjj 

officer of the tntetilgence department 
was Induced to forge 
teed to vindicate the convlqtion df 
punishment of Dreyfus. All this was 
4pee. by army men. fbr the honor of 
the army.___ • , ■” -’"v

The commander in chief, and most 
of the éminent officers about him 
directly implicated to these uneoldier- 
ly and unmanly, frauds, or else are 
indirectly concerned in that they have 
steadily profited by them so far as 
they could- They have done all that 
was possible to prevent exposure and 
down to the last moment they hâve 
sought by tnt}№№iion,by appeal to 
peeskm and prejudice, and toy the use 

tel tira official machinery at Their' 
command to send Mick to Ms doom 
the man against whom alt these

was ' a

-j

con-
dectslon, by gll 
The record
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